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Ffdesslonal & Business Cards,

W. M. Hapsher,
ATTORN ET id COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Flnt door toots the Mansion House,

UAUCI1 CHUNK TNN'A.
ileal Estate and Collection Agency. Will Buy

and 8.11 Ileal Estate . Con'eianclnf waOdone.
promptly Kstatespt

)e"!denta a specialty- - Mar b.
fntlieh and German nov.iB-v- i

o A P.I AUSS.
Offles with Causa Broa.,FiratatreetIhljhtn

F,NrunrNAuCEc,DENT
Oa-l- ITiMlassI Companies are represented m

Information chef rfulli furnished. iy

G.T. FOX,
172 Main Street, Bath, Ta.

xt DiKooa. BaoAnwAV liousn, Monimvb.
SWAN llOlltL, TUrwDAVS.

XiUEIIILKIIltM.HUK HOTEL WEDSWnATJ
AT ALLESTOWM, OHArlll l!KNTnAI,THUIHDAV
t,T BATH, FntDAVB AND SA1U11DAYS.

Office Hours From 9 a. in. to 4 p. in. ''ractle
lmlted to diseases ( the

Eye.Ear, Nose --.Throat
Br Also, Retraction ot the Eyes or the adjust-

ment olglasscs,

F. I. SMITH, D.D. S7, save
ORIce opposite the Opera House.

J3ank Street, .eh - ton, Pn

for

llRSTlSTBY IN A IX ITS IIUANUI1.S.
Tilling and making artlllcl.i dentures a special-

ty. Local anesthetics used,
tin gdralulstered and Teeth Filracted WITH-

OUT PAIN,
Ol'KlCE HOURS i From . m.,to II m., from

t p. m., to 5 p. m., from 7 p. m., to 8 p. m.
Consultations In Rngllshor German

Ofllce Hours at HnileUin-Eve- rv saturdar.
OetlM7-- ir .

Seidel's Bakery,
First Street, Lehtghton, ou will almva Had

Freshest and Peit

BREAD AND - CAKES.

liye. Wheat and Vienna Bread

Fresh Every Day. Our Vienna Bread cannot
be excelled. We respectfully solicit your patron-at-

Watch for the, Wags'i.

Seidel's Vienna Haltery,

Ocp. FIRST ST., LllllHlHIoy. PA

Stoves,
Tinware.

Heatero and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graveu'r
j opular Store, Bank Street.

Hoofing and Spouting a special
.

ty. Stove repairs furnished
on short notice
Reasonable! men

the

Wall Paper.
From Cheap Blanks to Fine Gilt and

Pleased Papers. Alio, Felti and Ingrains,
nltb Handsome Frelzes.

PICTURE UOD AND COVE.

WINDOW SHADES
in

ready to bang, or put up to order.

Paint, Oil, Yarnisli, Glass, Brnshes.
the

Palming and Paper Ilanjjlnjr, by
tli

workmen. In any part of the count v.

Uooki, Stationery and Fancy Goods,

always a large slock at of

.Luckenbach
61 llroadway, Mauch Chunk.

GO TO to

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Oranps, Lemons, Bananas, Nnls,

Apples, Celery, in,
Grape, Table Raisins, Confec-

tions, Fancy Bastels, Qneens- -

ware, and a fnll line of Nice

Groceries.

Lowest prices, good treatment,

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

Henry Miller,
X.BHIGHTQN.

PLANING - 3IILL.
ok

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

window rashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,

AMD DKALIll UI

All KiPilx of Dressei Lumber

Shingles, Pailings,

1J on) lock &o.,&c

Yiivy Lowest.Prioes.

Ml the very latwt news will

Ih found iu the Cahbuk

H. H. Peters,!
Merchant Tailor,

Wo are ihowing something
Now, Nioo, Stylish, Beau-
tiful and Substantial in

n i.. o..:ineauy - iviaue oim
TOI!

Boys and Children
nil tllU new styles ant! colors,
which wo are offerin" to

Iho public at n saving
of a full twenty

per cent on of

what i ho-w- pub

me style and quality garments
would cost you or

Our Goods mo New,
and this Season's

.Styles; par-
ents

ami
will

money by calling and
these New and Nobby

Suits before purchasing else-

where

In

The sizes are in order
Boys 4 to 18 years.

We are also showing a Dig Lluo of bfnt

Seasonable.:: Fabrics
which we aie making up in the
latest style I'antalooninps and
Suits at Lowest Prices.

Peters, The Tailor,
EXCHANGE HOTEL UUIt.MNO,

First Street, Lehighton, Pa,

CHARLIE LEE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY.

of

Bowor'a BullJIne opposite Post Office,

FIRST ST., LEHIOHTON, TA.

It'ork tiken lu every day of tLo week

and promptly attended to.

Family Wwlilnc done at very reasonable

rales.
PATRONAGE SOLICITED. Oct.

If you are contemplating a coursu In

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It will pay you to visit the

AMERICAN BUSINESS Cote.
- . ... .,,.. Anl.1lnlT ullPrft til PO.

thonj li you ir.av live a thousand miles assay. Jl
stands at the head ot Commercial Colleces, In
educational character! as a medium for siuiply-l- n

business men with trained and capable
as a means ot placing ambitious young

and ladles on the road to success, and 111

cuent. elegance and cost ot l's equipments.

oIStudT.undertliepersonalsupervlslonof Klght
Instructors-a- ll Specialists. Illustrated e

mailed to any address, Irce. Address,

O 0. DOJINEV, Prin. It
menelon this paper.

PROF. ALEXANDER BODDROU,

DISCOVERER 01'

BSudrou's Miraculous Remefe
Liberal Minded Vliyslclans Endorse Thein

As being the Greatest
Discovery ol the App.
I'osltlve cure when used

accordance to instruc-
tions, lu diseases licriv
tnlore Incur
able. Diphtheria, asth-
ma, bronchttli, catarrh,
conee sllou of the brain,

result ot sunstroke,
apoplexy, aud limbs
paral)Ziu restored to

iI r natural condition.
Spine, hip and bone iIWcha cured. Klitnnnatism
sciatica, ueuralRla. Hruiit's ditieaie ol the

liver complaint, dysentery, and sorfalled
ncan uiseaso nvv tunrejy curcu vy imioiiirur
cine of my own prepanlig.

uuring nine yers over jii.ioi hub
itwii thpon nifldldnpfi nnd nre llvtne witnesses

their worth. 1 will not go Into practice my-

self, being oer 72 years of age i ill sell my med
icines oniv l nai e two einiueni v"sigi?iin

ted with me to attend to calling at the resi-
dences of the lick If required.

TESTIMONIALS.
Newtown, Feb. 17, MM.

Dear Kir To those suffering from Spinal
trouble. Neuralgia, Sol at Ira. lleait Diseases and
ItlieuinatUm.l would highly recommend lrof.
lioud row's remedies I was a sufferer of these
complaints for jears at times, was hardly able

move ; could not straighten mytelf Tho pain
and agony was Inexpressible. Doctored with
several physicians for ears; found but little
relief, not permanent, uutit I was cured by his
medicines i tils U unsurpassed; would highly
recommend 1'rof. Uoudrou's llntinent and

IlMpfctfullyyotirs
li. J. Vanartdaluti,

Newton, ltucks ca, I "a.

NKWTON.Veb.iT, 101.
pitor, Dounaw.

Allow mo low rile nua testimony
of ourmetlclne. 1 cauaay to all those

my description, wouidr
commend 1'iof lloudrou's medicines.
rioie pain in my sunnacu mr u iminnine.
stiffen ne can hardly be described bywords,
deprlreu me of steep at nights: would lleaw.i
tunerinir uun nan lor no rs hi a i line, uocior
wltbseeral physicians, their medicine would
fnrawlnle relies h me, hut would sooh lose their
effect; br using Trof. limit! rou's rein exiles nave
been entirely cured i would rerominend his rem-

edies to thnsse suffering w llh slmllor complaints.
Kespectfuily yours.

T. M. Vanartwlalen,
ewiou, iiuoKs co., ra.

onice und lAboratory oiten dally from 7 a. m.
10 b y. pi. i nil or write la

Ai.r.VANiinit nounnou,
It'Vt Vnr.l. T.l.(h

nov.T, l'hlladelphla, Ta

Watches, - Diamonds,

Jewelry, Silverware,

Bronze Clocks, any-

thing in the Jewelry

Ling

Oc. Per Week.
Join a club in which you o.ily

pay the abovu small sum nnd

your ivatch, valued at 10

os mated to only cost $17.00

C'ortificatss are now boing
Issued by

FRANK GERMAN,
UHMKIIAt. .HE.NT,

IViipOrt, A'HIl'.l

W, F, HOFFORD,

SHU" ttll

SKSfewenaT caoci cunto ti J

Hr 49k$StWuCURCDruco1 ,

A. S. Ruben old,

Biiamii OrrieB t Over J. tv.
Mut-o- r Mnre.

BASK MIShliT. I.Ktl IOHTO-.-
-

iwtiUnnrln all it- - iraucitr. Teeth h'tm. U'd YX

Offlee W of each s

.ad .tew. U.t.lNTOWN,
II ehirhf "t

11AVK YOUIl

mm nd Parcis
DKI.IVRItKII AY

F. Holtenstein.
Uarfful atteulloii phl lo .he Delitcrv of
Frpii'h', lUeeaic ami Parculi In ail p.irts

to hi at Mm IuwmI .tire--- . shitip f
1c pfttnmac Is rMweif'l.t ollriipr..

5T,eav oroVrs a' Ktich's
lllwnatuirs.

To Cofltraclors and Bnlers
The underjilift.! ;nnnniiitru to (Mutr.uiurs

UulUttrrs time I U& tow opened lifs fttoiio
quarry. M Heaver I.'tin.nn i lpreimred toaMppIy

Building Stones
am quantity at totoii-ibl'- ' r.ttrs. Hp nlio

tteepH h supuly itt Itl ri"tiliMir on SHONI)
sntKKC. to fttippii lnuni'.tt.'.tf (ifiimml

IIAULtNtl of innrptij
to.

Aho, constanltypn lia il full supplv, ottlic
it minis ot

Flour and Feed,
sshlch he m III tell at Lowest Market Trices.

CHARLES TRAINER.
RKCONI) STHEKT, M HICHTOX. PA

TO

WILSON FRANTZ,
The Now Jeweler,

ISimkuny, - I.eliighton, Pit.,
port

Watches, Clocks nnd Jewelry
ever) description, at prlees lower than else-

where. Particular attention paid to

Repairing of Every Description.
A practical experience of over ten .years

enables me to guarantee satisfaction In esery
particular, (live ine atrial nnd be convinced.
Your patronage Is respectfully solicited.

AILSUX FRANTZ. RinkwAT,
3, 1391

GO TO

fins. Miller's Popular ReFtaurant,
For.

FRESH LAO Ell BEER,
rincst llrands of Liquors, such as

Gibson's Pure Rye,
Dougherty's Pure Rye,

Genuine Silver Brook,
Imported Gin mulBrandles,

Finest Cigars.
First-clas- s Free Lunch always

on the Par.

The Roberl's Safety Lantern, 1?

J. E SCHOLL, agt,.
Lehighton, CarlMu county.

Is Solf Lighting-- , Non.Ex plosive,
wnu a sen wick ucguimor.

Just Right for Railroad Men !

Ti aln, fl.W. Nlcklc, 12.00.

Don't buy any other until ou liave seen thU

The Celebrated

Cypress Shing'lo.
(lu.iianteed full Length,

Tlie very best Shlnglo in tho Marhot,
Mann f, id ured by

RILKERT & SNYDER,
Cl.iremont, Virginia.

FOR SALn IN WEISSPORT BV

J. K, RICKRnT,
J.'".11,

All Kinds of Building Lumber.

Ii ion Have

sr.r

AkNEU & SOLT,
1'roprletors of tho

Portable Steam Saw Mill )

who wHI ilo your work at Reasonable Kales.

nESIDKNCK, UNION' HIM., EA8T WEISS- -

pout, I'a. oct. 2J, '01. j I

Weissprt Business JJirectory.

A SMOOTH IT LEADS TIIE1I
EASY SUAVE, ALT, IN NEWS

srvusuiutuCT.iTlie '' ADVOATE.'

go to union V.

II'. V. ESltASfJ CLEAN,

thk hardeu,
Irerthe Canal Rrldge. Ueatl It!

TUB FRANh'IAX HOUSE,
EAST WKISMI'ORT, rSNN'A.

This house offers aocxHr. qukUU Umh to
the permanent boarder and transmit guett.
Panic prices, tmiy One Dollar ir day.
augT-i- y Johk llKinuu. PrmwICeUr.

Oscar Christman,
WEISSrORT, I'A.

Liecry and Exchange 'Stahles.
Eaay tiding eariiaaes and sale drlvlug UOf.es
Best a,en aid trareleri.
Mall and telegraph orders promptly attended to.
(live men trial. majr-'M-y

John W. Heller,
EAST WB.bSIOnT,

Healers ana Ranges,

Tinware dni Pomn

At Very Lowest Prloes

BHBSslH

i
rjittiuiaj atwnUou ut f i cihl Jubbti

and Wuik
eh4i1ully turuUliol id ii.. .

HeauncwiUHet Air. btrui llut ui.
All Work OuaiubWfd

Jho Best and Purest MediclneK
EVEH MAui'

IlMinilriv ihaHnmorrromyotir

In ..ml ttmooth. Tlioee
ilm,,lra nnd Motches

li your beauty en"a mar
3fo 't VS,ro cansea lir tapureM

, 4, .,Jf..removeillna6hort
ie, II you art
rlM ami usei
ktlio great

Tho Pom V PrftLsmall only a toa So,,
best
ppoomui.

nnd enneiaC
metllolno. Try it, an

lie ueu.I V Tl1frrlBKis. i n i V5UHHHl J"l" " a

Dos'tWait. GctitatosckN
II you aro Biifferlnsr from Ki

-- j. (ll.Anafl am ullth to lit
ok! ngo, UM BULtMIL'U BITTEK3."

Send 3 Etamp to A. 1 Ordwav & Co
oston, Mass,, for bct medical work puDllshod?

Gain rarldly tn health and strength by tho
use of Ayer's Barsaparflla. This mtdnino
substitutes rich and pure blood, for tlia
Impoverished fluid left In tho veins aftrr
fevers and other wasting sickness. It It

proves the appellte and tones tip the sjst'"i ,

09 that convalescent soon

Become Strong;
active, and vigorous. To relievo that tlro.l
feellnjr, depression of spirits, an-- nervem
debility, no other medicine rrh crs t a

speedy and permanent effect cf Ajur'a 8
lf. O. Lnrlng, Drocktou, Mass.,

writes i "I am confident that anyone stiff.
ng Irom tho effects ol scrofula, genoial dis

blllty, want of appetite, depression of spirln,
and lassitude will be cured

Jsirtg
Ayer'a Sarsapurllla ; for I hav tahc r It, --

speak from experience."
"In tho of, 18R8, I w. curc.i f

pcrvons debility by Hie use cf Ayr ii
parllla."-M- rs. II. nenolt.CIllildl,-- , r.iv.
tuck at, K. T,

"Several yTsnsoI was in a dlillttr.t A

condition. OLh.r rcinfldles Iti.hiit fMhc 1

began to tako Ayer's SnrsnparHIn, nnd r 3

greatly bencfltel. As a Hprins di 'iflcliic l
consider It Invaluable." Mrs. L. 8.

Ilolden, lis.

Ayes' S
&arsap&r
Dr. J. G. iiiM & ,
Oclibf ulliJ. .,

J. A. PHILLIPS,
l'KALFIt IK

Pianos and Organs,
WKisaroiiT. pa.

Cardinal Reasons Why Ynu Should Huyour l'lanoa nnd Organs t l'litlllps1
tyrhllllpshas no Accnts i

WThlllips has pn ''nlieciuis I

t7riillllnshast xpensesl
tTThiillps can tune I'ianos and Organs

AT' THE

Contra! Drug Store,
orr. Tin; ruuuo sijuaue

Bank Street, lehighton, Pn.,

18 HKADOUAUTKKS VOll

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c. &c.,

choice AVincs and
Papur nnd riecorntiono !

Spectacles
When you buy a pair cf Shoes you want a

coodflt. nut If ou need SPECTACLES It Is
much more Important that the EVE should be
aeanmmodated with eoriwt lenus and n uroiwr.
V fitting frame which will bring theleusesdl- -

rvetiy neiors ineeentruoi tnoee. u nutuy
our spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will nnd the

tbove iolnts property attended to.

Prescriptions carefully com--

pounded iellJ-l.-

HAVE YOU ANYTHING

TO SAW?
IF SO. CALL ON THK

Catbon Connty Improveieot Co.,

wissport, Fa.,

Whero vni can have all kinds

t imber swed at the

very lowest prices

Satisfaction guaranteed in every

particular.

Fire Wood !

In all lengths and in all
supplied cheaply.

Ojm li cuKi--t 8wr tt T.a..lrkM.f Cia Simkiwuiiuku,
fan (bui,l i. .. M, 4 . , H ,

i s.wUIS4.U.a.
I WM, M M SU.

APRIL. 1892
Su.lMo. Tu.IWr. Th. I Fri. Sat7

A1111I1
10 11 12 13 14 15 16

17 18 19 20 21 22 23

2425 26 27282930
MOON'S PHASES.

1,rirst a 1:21 I rr Third nn 1:00
.rvu&rier x a, in. i m. quarter iu a. out

Moon 12 i;S I fi; 26 2

SCATTER SEEDS "6F KINDNESS"

If we knew thVmf finffera
Pressed asfialwEute window pane,

Would be cold and cUff tomorrow
Never troabte ua and

the bright eyes of oar darling
Catch the frown npon oar brow!

Woald the prtnta of rosy fingers
Vex as then as they do now?

Ah! those tittles, Ice cold fingers,
IIow they point our memories back

To the hasty words and action sho
Strewn along oar backward track!

IIow those little hands remind us.
As In snowy grace they lie.

Not to scatter thorns but rosea
For our reaping by and by,

Bong.

PUNCH'S EXAMPLE.

The first clasa crnoking carrlngo ns
tho empUect la tho whole train, and
even this was hot to suffocation, because
my only companion denlod me more bis
than Inch of open trindow. His chost,
ho explained curtly, was "ensccptiblo."
As we crawled westwanl through tho
glaring country, the sun's rays boat on
the carriage roof till 1 eoemed to be
crashed under an anvil, counting tho
strokes. I had dropped my book and
was staring listlessly out ot tho window,

At tho other end of the compartment
my fellow passenger bad pulled down
all the blinds and hidden his faco be-

hind The 'Western Morning Nows. He
was a red faced, cholerio little man of
about sixty, with a salient stomach, a
Droditrlons nose, to which he carried in
snuff about once in two minutes, and a
marked deformity of the shoulders. For
comfort, and also perhaps to hide this
hump, he rested his back It) the angle
by the window. He woro a black al at
paca coat, a mgn stout, wmte waistcoat
and trousers of shepherd's plaid. On no
definite grounds, I guessed him to be a
lawyer and unmarried.

just before entering tne station at
Lostwithiel, our train passed between
thewhito gates of a level crossing. A
moment before I had caught sight of the
"George" drooping from the church
spire, nnd at the crossing 1 saw it was
regatta day in the little town. The road
was full of people and lined with sweet
standings, nnd by tho near end of the
bridge a Punch and Judy show was just
closing a performance. The orchestra
had unloosed bis drum and (alien to.

mopping the back of his neck with the
red handkerchief that had previously
bound the pan pipes to his chin. A
crowd hung around, and among it 1

noted several men and women in black,
hideous blots In the pervading sunshine.

The station platform was thronged as
we drew up, and it was clear at once
that all the carriages In the train would
be besieged without regard to class. By
some chance, however, wo were disre-
garded and escape seemed likely till the
very last moment. The guard's whistle
was between his lips, when I heard a
shout, then one or two feminine screams
and a party of soven or eight came tear
ing out of the booking office. Every one
of them was dressed in complete macic.
They were, tn fact, the people 1 had seen

i ! i it. - n -- 1. .1 t.. i.n.BUU1U), Ub 111U 1 uuuu uuu uu; Buun.
A moment later tho door of our com

partment opened and we were Invaded.
They tumbled in over my legs, panting,
laughing, exclaiming, calling to eacn
other to hurry an old man, two youths,
four middle aged women and a little
girl about four years old. My choleric
fellow passenger leaped up, choking
with wrath, and shouted to tne guard.
But the door was slammed on Ills indig-
nation, and we moved off. He sat back.
purple above his stock, rescued his
malacca walking stick from under the
coat tails of a subsiding youth, stuck it
upright between his knees and glared
around at tho Intruders. They were still
possessed with excitement over their
narrow cscapo and unconscious of of-

fense. One of the women droppod into
the corner seat and took the little girl
on her lap. The child's dusty boots
rubbed against the old gentleman s trou-
sers, lie shifted his position, grunted.
and took snuff furiously.

That was nibby Jibby," the old man
of the party observed, while bis eye wan-
dered around for a seat.

I thought I should ha' died." said
robust woman, with a wart on hercheek
and a yard of crape hanging from her
bonnet "(Jan t ea find nownere to sit,
under

"Beckon I must shift "pon your lap,
Susannah. This was said with
chuckle, aud the woman tittered.
"What new fangted game bo this o' the
Great Western's. Arms to the seats,
declare We'll have to sit intimate, my
dears.'

" Tis first class," another woman an-

nounced In an awed whisper. "I saw It
pon the door. You don't think they'll
fine us,"

" T all comes of our etoppin to glare
at that Punch an Judy," the old fellow
went on, after 1 bad shown them how
to turn back the arm rests and they were
settled in something like comfort, "But
I never could refrain from that antic
tho' 1 feels condemned, too. In a way
au poor Thomas laid In earth no later
than II this mornin. uut in tne midst
of life we ore in death.'

"1 don't remember a more successful
buryin," said the woman with the wart.

"That was part luck, you see It bein
regatta day an' the fun o the fair not
properly begun. I saw a lot at the
cemetery I didn't know by face, an
reckon they was mostly excursionists
that caught sight of a funeral an fol
lowed it, to till up the time.

"Well, It nil added."
"Oh, aye. Thomas was beautifully

Interred."
Tho heat in the carriage by this time

was hardly more than the
smell of crui, broadcloth and compnor.
The youth who bad wedged umsi
next to me carried a large packet
"fairing," which he had bought at one
of the sweet stalls. lie began to insert
It Into his aide pocket, and tn bis strug-
gles drovu an elbow sharply Into ray
ribs. 1 sun 'ed my position a lime.

"Tom's wife would ha' felt it a source
o' pride, hud the lived."

But 1 1" ed to listen) for In moving
1 had hapi ..od to glance at the farther
end of Ihu urrlage, and there my at- -

tenti.oi" wrested byaenrions little

Highest of all in Leavening

m.

piece of pantomime. The' HlUegirl
dork eyed, Intelligent child, whose pal-
lor was emphasized by tho crape which
smoUiered her was looking very close-
ly at tho old gentleman with tho hump
staring at him hard in fact He, on the
other hand, was leaning forward with
both hands on tho knob of his malacca,
his eyes bent on the floor and his mouth
squared to the surliest expression, tie
seemed quite nncnn(oii-- i of her scru-
tiny, and was tapping one foot impa-
tiently on the floor

After a rninnte 1 was surprised to see
her lean forward and touch him gently
on the kuee.

He took no notice lieyond shuffilng
about n little nnd tittering a slight
growl. The woman who held her put

an arm nnd drow back tho child's
hand reprovingly, Tho child paid no
heed to this, but continued to staro.
Then In another two minutes the again
bent forward and tapped the old gentle-
man's knee. Tills time sho fetched a
louder' growl from him and an irascible
glare. Not in tho least daunted, she
took hold of his malacca and shook it to to

fro in her small hand. to
"I wish to heavens, madam, vou'd

keep yonr child to yourself I"

"For shame, Annlel" whispered the
poor woman, cowed by his look.

But again Annie, raid no heed. Indeed
pushed tho malacca toward the old

gentleman, saying: A
"Pleae, sir, will 'co warm Mister Bar-rab-

wi' thlsf
He moved uneasily and looked harshly
her without answoring. "For shame.

Annlol" the woman murmured a second
time; but 1 saw her lean back and a tear
started and rolled down her cheek.

If you please, sir," repeated Annie,
trill 'eo warm Mister Barrabel wi' this?"
The old gentleman stared at her. In

(yes you could read tho question,
"What in tho devil's namo does tho child
mean?" The robust woman read It there
and answered him huskily. "Poor mite,
she's buried her father this mornin; an
Mister Barrabel Is the coffin maker, nn
nailed 'im down."

'Now." said Annie, this tltno caeerlv.
will.'co warm htm eamo as the big

doll did just nowT
Luckily tho old gentleman did not un-

derstand this last allusion, no bad not
seen tho group around the Punch and
Judy show, nor If be had is it likely he
would have guessed tho train of thought

tho child's mind. Uut to me, as 1

looked at my fellow passenger's noso
and the deformity of Ills shoulders and
remembered how Punch treats the un
dertaker, it was plain enough. 1 glanced

tho child's companions. There- was
nothing in their faces to show that they
took tho allusion. And tho next minute

was glad to think that 1 alone know
what had prompted Annie's speech.

For as I looked, with a beautiful
change on his face, tho old gentleman
had taken the child on his lmce and was
talking to her n I dnro sny ho had never
talked beforo.

'Aro you her motherr he asked, look
ing up suddenly and addressing tho
woman opposite

Her mother s been dead these two
year, l m her aunt, an 1m taldn ner
home to rear 'long wl my own cnilder."

Ho was bending over Annie, and had
resumed his chat It was all nonsense-someth- ing

about the silver knob of his
malacca but it tcok hold of the child's
fancy nnd comforted her. At the next
station 1 had to alight, for it was the
end of my journey. But looking back
Into tne carnage- as l sunt tne door, l
saw Annie bending forward over the
walking stick and following the pattern
of its Bilvcr work with her small finger.
Her faco was turned from tho old gen-
tleman's, and behind her little black hat
Ms eyes were glistening. Arthur T.
Quiller-Couc- h in Speaker.

Xll.courasement for Jail Illrd..
'Jail breaks" wero boing discussed by

a number of gentlemen. "For the bet
ter security of prisoners charged with
the more serious offenses tney navo
adopted a very ingenious plan in that
city of 'jail breaks,' Denver," said Mr.
J. W. Freeman. "The principle upon
which it is worked is this: A man is put
into one of a number of iron cells, the
cells being ranged in a circle. Then the
whole thing is Bet in motion, bat tho
construction renders the movement so
gentle that it is not folt by any of the
convicts. 1 no result is that it on at-

tempt bo made to cut a hole at any
point, with tho idea of resuming the
work at a futnro time, tho attempt is
frustrated, because by the regular move
ment the cell will be completely reversed
at the time tho prisoner returns to it
from that which it occupied when he
temporarily left it. The motion Is kept
up from morning till night, so that es
cape by ordinary methods is an impossl
bllity. St. Louis

llcuclit Old rlpes.
A valuable pipe that belonged to the

late Lawrence Barrett had carved on its
bowl an ideal head of Ophelia. The
collecting of pipes was ono of Barrett's
hobbles, and lie was often seen in some
of the New Vork establishments looking
up what he could find in the way of odd
pipes. Tho pipes he usually bought
were old ones that bad been colored uy
other people. Collector.

Therapeiitie Electricity.
The ordinary elcctrlo bath Is one of

tho best menus ot stimulating and re-

freshing a patient in a debilitated state
of health. One singular result is the re-

moval of metallic poisons from the body.
This is effected by electrolysis. The me
tallic poison will be found in the water
after thirty minutes' sitting. New York
Telegram.

lllet of th. Guachos IndUos.
The Guachos of the Argentine Bepub-li-c

live entirely on roast beef and salt,
scarcely ever tasting farinaceous or
other vegetable food, and their sole
boverage is mate or Paraguay tea taken
without sugar. Gentleman's Magazine.

Acgel Cake.
Chop up green apples, raisins, bananas

in quantities to suit; stick them in dough.
Fred to the children and the angel part
trill materialize, American Grocer.

Electricity to Succeed Horses.
An electrical parcels delivery van, con

structed by n London electrical com-

pany, is a compactly designed vehicle
upon four rubber tired wheels, and Is
driven from a seat similar to that of an
ordinary van. Switches are used to set
the motor in operation and to apply the
brake, while a vertical wheel and end-

less worm are revolved to change the in-

clination of the front axlo and thereby
tho direction in which the vehicle trav-
els. The motor is worked by occumu-lators-

sufficient power to run from
two to two hours and a halt at a time
and at the rate of six miles an hour.

It is claimed that the use of electricity
' over horse power will show an economy
as compared with boree traction, and
the company will immediately put tho
van to exhaustive extierimente npon the
London streeU as a oart It will
carry about half a ton of goods. New
York Telegram.

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

(taking
Powder

A Courtship by Letter.
Mrs. Mary M. Stevens, of Lincoln,

was married the first of the week at
Grand Island to Nejson Wetson, of
Cheyenne. The marriage was the out-
come- of a strango correspondence. A
friend of Mrs. Stevens is in the employ
of Nelson In Cheyenne, and suggested
to him one evening that he know of a
woman who would make- him on excel
lent wife. Nelson agreed, if the fail
creature should provo acceptable and
could bo won. to marry her. He imme
diately wrote to Mrs, Stevens, setting
forth that he was tho owner of a largo
and paying ranch, was well off in the
world and wanted some one to share his
lot and help eat his potatoes. The lady
was not averse to embarking in the
matrimonial sea for a second tlmo, and
agreed that if everything was as repre
sented and tne man was of a good moral
character she would accept,

Sho was fully satisfied on these points
and they immediately considered them,
selves engaged. Business interests pre-
vented Nelson leaving home long enough

come to Lincoln and he did not wish
bo so ungallant as to compel his be-

trothed to go to him, so they compro-
mised and agreed to meet at Grand Is-

land. Mrs. Stevens left for Grand Island,
where tho couple mot for the first time.
Both considered that they had secured a
bargain nnd were mado one at once.

letter wa3 received in this city from
tho happy bride, in which she says that a
ho Is just glorious nnd too sweet for any-
thing.

in
Cor. Omaha World-Heral-

Collecting llaek Due..
The charming blond who presides at

the registered letter window of the post
office threw up her dainty hands with
surprise a few days ago when a gentlo-ma- n no

walked up to the window, and up-
turning

on
a big grip dumped its contents

before her. There were 470 letters to be
registered. Such a task had never be-

foro fallen to her lot. Her appeal for
help brought tne chief of the division.
who provided help in the Bhape of three
assistants for her, and the pile was soon
disposed or. rue man stood by until
the receipts wero given him.

"The fact is," ho explained, "I am sec
retory of n fashionable club, and it's the in
most difficult matter in the world to
mako them pay up. I send hundreds of
bills, and when 1 speak to members
about It It s always tho same story. 'I
never got tho hill, old fel; certainly Til
pay up. Just send ine a bill and I'll see
that you get it' There are 40 delin
quents in tho club and I'll be suro they
all get their mils tuts quarter.'

Tho responses have already begun to
come In In a way that foreteus the en
tire success of tho scheme. Philadelphia
Hecord.

A Cu.toD, Eight Hundred Tear. Old,
Tuesday evening tho bells of all the

parish churches of Brussels rang merry
peals to celebrate tho anniversary of the
return homo from tho Holy Land of the
survivors of the Brusselers who took
part in tho first crusade. They had left
in 1093 with Godfrey, of Bouillon, whom
they left there, and for six years no
news had been received of them. They
wero given up for lost, and more than
one of tho forsaken wives was thinking
of giving a successor to the absent one,
when on Jan. 10, 1101, at dnsk, the ar-

rival was announced of a troop of men-
at tho Trourcnberg gato. Great

was the joy in many houses, and the
long waited for husbands were wel
comed with the best of suppers, to
which they did such ample honor that
when bed time came they were unable
to move from their chairs, and their
valiant wives had to carry them to bed.
Until 1731 the council of Brabant held
no meeting on that day. Belgian News.

Brought the Officiate to Tends.
A determined German brought the of-

ficials of n New Jersey railroad company
to terms. So crowded was a local train
on the Morris and Essex railroad that
many of the passengers could not find
scats. As tho train started, an indig-
nant Teuton stopped the train by pulling
the bell cord and demanded that an
empty car on the track be attached.
Tho other passengers sustained him, but
the demauds were not heeded. When
the train stin ted again the German onco
more pulled the bell cord and announced
that ho would pull It every time the
train started unless another car was at
tached. After considerable dispute the
railroad officials gave in, backed down
the train, attached another car, and
thus furnished scats for all its passen-
gers. Yankeo Blade.

A Meteor with Gold Id IU
The discover) of gold in a meteorite

which lias just been mado by Federa
Government Geologist Turner in Call
fornla, is of unusual Interest Tho
meteorite In question is about the sizoof
a man's list, and around a good portion
of it is a solid film of gold. In one part
the metal is abont an inch square. Gold
bos never before been found In connec-
tion with meteorio iron, and it demon-
Btratcs, says Mr. Turner, "that thero It
gold in the worlds of space." New
York llecorder.

Found No Indians.
A New Haven small boy who ran

away from homo four years ago to slay
Indians was heard front the brst Ume
the other day, when he wrote to his par-
ents. According to his letter he had trav
eled over nearly every state west of the
Mississippi, and hud endured untold pri-

vations, but had not succeeded in his un
dertaking. Ho is said to bo on bis way
home, hearlily alck of his wild life. Ex-

change

The town of Fort Benton, Mon., which
a few years ago had n population of over
2,500, now has lees than 200, and the
greater part of this it is expected will
be wiped out by the recent action of a

railroad company in deciding to more
its tracks about lire nines away.

While testing the sights of St. Louis
some days ngo Mr. T. Julian, of Wash-
ington, Ind., visitod the morgue. There
a painful shock nwaited him. On one
of tin tables he unexpectedly saw the
body of his brother, whom he had not
seen or hearsl of for many years.

A Mon.t.r IVhe.L
The new flywheel to replace

tho one which burst on the Amoskeag
corporation at Manchester, N. 11., last
fall, has beeu completed and put, in
position tor tue as soon as the engine
is in readineea. Twenty thousand feet
of brown ash was used in the construc
tion of the wheel, as well as !8,000;f by

screws, a lot of iron rods, tons
ot iron and nnarts of clue. The small
wooden sections ore fastened together
byglueandthesorsws, and to strengthen
tne wtioie mere are sioui iron ruua io -

ing through the sections in addition to
this . The sere we are driven by steam
power. To make the whole mass as
compact as possible narrow openings
were left between some of the sections,
and Into these were tightly driven well
fitting wedgea soaked in boiling hot
glue.

The time of its test is being awaited
with interest by the mill people. It has
been neoessary to keep a large gang of
men at work npon the racks in the mill
in order to prevent interference In the
mills from ioe. Lowell Citizen.

Wlck- -l lloj. la Air.
SnmA had climbed to the ton of a

church steeple iu Los Angeles the other
day and pelted passers in the streets be- -

low with pigeons' eggs that they found
thara In lrra auantitiea. Thev were out
of re&oh and enjoyed the aport thoroughly... o ... .n ,i.ti jwiiwu auvswtv. w w w,
and took them in ohirg-- . San Fraatebeo

THE MEASURE OF OUR DAYS.

Io all our sralks, In nil our ware.
Think not the meaeuro ot our daya
Is gauged by figures and by rnlea.
As erst sras taught as in the echooU:
Uut, m we help a brother's needs
By noblo aeta aud generous del,
By Rising eomfort where ire may,
By lighting up a mourner's srayi
Tho anra ot means that sre employ
To turn a fellow'a III to joy
TbU 1. th. measure of uur dais.

A veteran in the srara of life,
A prisoned soldier In tho strife
Of soul with stingy, envious Time
la he who makes his actions rhyme
To universal brotherhood.
Though long or short hath been his road.
Centuries or decades his abode
Among his kind, it matters lemit
So fcllowa by him have been blest.
Ilia life Is measured by his plan
Of dealing with hia fellow man.
This U the measure of his days.

And much metblnks of time he gains.
For aU hie labors, all his pains.
For reaching outward far and hear
To succor want and shelter fear.
Ko stingy paddock hems him In,
To mean desires and groveling sin.
A widow's blessing him avails.
An orphan prayer some good entails.
Whtl. stretching outward orer man
Ho converse holds with Nature' plau.
And soiling Ufe'a deep mysteries,
He graeps eternal veritlee.
This la the measure of his days.

--T. V. nice.

Two Spiders.
In an angle of a basement wall I know
contented and plethoric hermit spider.

tno opposite corner dwelt another.
One was black and the other was the
color of ashes. Ono was very fat nnd
tne other exceedingly lean. Uut their
webs wero as nearly alike ns possible,
and they both caught flies that came
through the same window. Thero was

social intercourse and I used to sit
the steps and imagine tho rivalry in

business that must exist and the conse-
quent hatred. I meant in tho course of
time to discover what the Vnscqitenccs
would be If they were mado to exchange
webs, but a pt edacious female with a
broom came upon tho sceno, with n re-
sult whose details would not striko the
reader as novel.

But 1 nm convinced that Montague
and Capulet nre characters not unknown

the spider kindred, though they re-
verse the usual and natural order of en-
mity, uud fight only when they nro blood
relatives and precisely alike. The gray
and the black might livo in distant
amity iu the same basement, but two
grays or two blacks abdomen, eizo and
general family likeness agreeing would
not Belford's Review.

ltrownlng Half n Continent
When tho Panama canal was first pro-

posed a great cry wont up that such a
"ditch" would endanger tho lives of mil-

lions of human beings. It was argued
that the waters on the Pacific side of the
Isthmus were hundreds of feet higher
than they were on the Atlantio side, and
that the great rush of waters to even up
the difference in tho level of the two
oceans would drown out all southern
NortlueVmericii, all tho West Indies and
most of Mexico and Yucatan. Would
be engineers and sensational editors
passed their opinions or wrote yards of
scare editorials on the subject. It now
turns out that the Atlantio and not the
Pacific is the higher of tho two oceans,
and that in place of the difference in
level being hundreds ot feet, as bad been
affirmed, the surface of the water on tho
east side of tho isthmus is exactly U'i
feet higher than it is on the western
side. St. Louis Itopublic.

Races and Religions of the llritl.li Army
According to the annual returns of

the British army, of tho total strength
of 106,569 officers and men, 151,311, or
76.2 per cent., are English! 10,538, or 8.3
per cent, aro Scotch; or 14 per
cent, are Irish; Hin-
doos, Jews, etc., number 067 all told
and need not be considered, ur tne
total 63 per cent, belong to tho Church
of England! 18.4 per cent, nre Roman
Catholics i 7.6 per cent, aro Presbyterians,
and 6 per cent, are Wesleyans. Ont of
64,000 officers and men in tne royal navy
over 47,000 return themselves as mem
bcrs of the Church of England. London
Public Opinion.

Chaperon. Mu.t Go.
Mr. De Style How does it happen that

our daughters nre going around without
a chaperon?

Mrs. uo atyle i vo dropped tne Biny
custom. Itdoesn t work well on tnis
side of the water.

'Why notr
'The young men seem rather afraid of

chaperons." New York weckir

Married on nis Deathbed.
Wednesday Stroud Van Meter and Miss

Rrwncer were married at Marengo. Craw
ford county, Ind., tho bridegroom at the
time being on his deathbod. About ten
days ago Van Meter and two brothers
wero injured by the premature explosion
of a blast of dynamite whilo working in
a annrrv near Marengo, bis Injuries con-

slsUng of a broken leg and arm, the lose
of an eye and Internal Injuries that will
almost certainly cause his death. The
wounded man and Miss Bpencer bad
been for some months betrothed, and
wore only waiting for an improvement in
their financial circumstances to have the
cercmonv tierformed. When tho acci
dent occurred the young woman insited
that the ceremony be performed at once
in order that she might be at liberty to

- , .1.- - 1 T A..lAlllncare tor ner iwiruintwi. uuui., m. sww
l.

Millions ot lied Ilerrlug.
The waters of the inlet at this time ot

the venr nro fairly alive with red her
ring. Tlie general belief is that shipping
will drive these fish from any waters,
but anv one standing on tho decK ot
boat lying in the stream can see million,
of them now. Saturday afternoon sev
eral boys were observed fishing in the
old Indian fashion, and tney secured
lot of fish. The Indian method is at
follows: Take u slender pole about
twenty feet long and drive in on one side
a dozen or two or tenpenny nana; men,
sitting in the bow of tho boat, propel it
by paddling with the pole. The pole, in
passing through the water, catches the
fish on the nails. In this way a large
quantity may be caught in a short time.

Vancouver Telegram.

A Urav. Conductor.
The conductor of a passenger train

near Saline City, Ind., a few days ago

br his presence of mind averted a hor
rible accident. Tho train was standing
at the station, when by some mistake a
freight train was backed upon the main
track. The engineer on the paaeengei
train, to avert a collision, reversed hia
train and with thefireman jumped. The
rallislan w slicht. bat the nassenirei
engine soon was running at a frightful
(need. T he conductor, noting tne lin
sertion of I he engineer and fireman, at
tho risk of bis life clambered over the
tender and closed the wide opened
throttle, stopping the train just in time
to prevent a collision with an incoming
train. Philadelphia Ledger.

Cllht Iteraark-b- le Marriages.

weeks in the parish of St Que
bee. Two neighbors named Morin and
Rhaeome liave eaoh eight children, foal
sons and four daughters. Htiaeume!
four sons have married Morin's foot
.s.l,, ...l uln'. foor -- a have

, . i. . , i. . r uL..,n.
y1Ille( .

Aa AdjuM.bi.
a ,t i.h ia n. a, rr.

, i. which the bladaa nan. t a -
- . , . . .,

josted (or mAnunvexiAg or can tie leem- -

iar running under sail. -- New York
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Mohammedans,

Be oAni-- i. oi m IICALTH. This is
dangerous pnHi r l eclally for tak
ng ooldn Hint, tin ; h i. fntol

liattou. SI :'.(.. Mil for
some titr.o to conn

NOW AC , 111 - II1 nY(M POOH OH

many a tioni mi nit umoug tho
mosay pebl'h n li native stream.
The legal I mul . ; . inil
15th nnd arclint 1" . nf 'port with
rod nnd reel will hat' n In the country
to spend n few scrt-n- nnd i netful doyn
nmong the mountains ami uside the
puring brooks. Old llih storlps nrc
brought out, revamped, several yards
are added to their length, and they arc
expected to do duty during the coming
season. The farmer loads his shotgun,
and smiles an he thinks hnw ho r. ill
steal upon the unwnry trespasser and
mako him baud over the erHp ten dol
lar bill. Aud the champion fish liai- is
aboard iu tho land.

Safety Inthe M Id.t of Hanger.
'OlltoBorts.""dletrllL, "tho blue, these

are familiar annellaltrcB for uneuuiftirlable. uu
definable sensations, aeoompankst with 101- -

luue, nerTou.ne.s, inaigeiutm i overly o, sn
blood, to remedy which an eUeellTO stomarhlo
persistently used Is the paramount nrtd. Is

evidence that the system Is InsutSolentty
uourlshod because and for no ether cause where
organla disease does not exist tlie fuodlsnot
assimilated. Reinforce the flanging energies of
the stomach, reform an Irregular condition or
the bowels, keep up a Lealtlilul secretion ortne
bile with llosletter's stomach Bitters for
over thirty years this popular medicine has

innlted the common want of the n.rrousln
did, the drsiientto and of persons deficient In

vitality, an efficient tonlo. To Its rower of Im
ariiDg urcngm is auriuuiaoie u. eiocaey a. a

malaria and la erlnne. Thoroueb.
v effective It Is too for rlieutnatfHin. kldn.T com

plaint and neuralgia.

DAN1EI, LlLtV, THE TAILOB, Tl UO Was
reputed to bo 10G years old, died re
ccntly at Waterdown, n village near
Hamilton, Ont. His exact ago is not n
matter of record, but it is thought that
ho was very near tho ngo utated. Ho

as born In Ireland. His mind was
bright nnd active to tlie tlmo of his
death, but ho had withered to a shad-
ow nnd had not worked for many years
Ho had iisou both tobacco nnd whiskey

Nersonnd Liver l'llls.
An important discovery Tliev i, t on

the liver, stomach and boueix through the
nerves. Anew principle. Thev niu ,i!I1v
aire hillousnts-s- , bud tnete, torpid liver. pile
ati-- ronxtlpatlnii Splendid fur men. women
and children. Smallest, mildest, Mm t 50
doM-- for "u icntn. Sauiphs lueat T 1

Thomas and W. F. Bierv'x Drug Store.

Lane's I'tunlly Medicine Moves the llosrla
Etch clay. .Most people need lo use it.

TWO LABORERS, AN ITALIAN AND 4N

Irishman, snt sido by fcldo nt a subur
ban railway station. They wore utter
strangers to oaeh other, and they had
not n dozen words in common. Tho
Italian smoked n short pipe. Tho Irish-
man had no tobacco. Presently tho
Irishman snatched tho pipo from his
neighbor's mouth, placed it In his own,
and began to puff. Tho Italian vras
surprlsod, but not nngrv. Ho watched
his neighbor for an instant and then
6aid anxiously: "Glider" Tho Irish
mau nodded, and tho Italian was man
ifostly plcasod by tho compliment.
That broko the ice, nnd they engaged
in a laborious but friendly conversa-
tion,

A Fatal Mistake.
Physicians make no uioro falsi mistake

Mien they Inform patients that nervous
htart come from tho stomach and
are of Utile coneennence. Dr. Franklin
Miles, the holed Indian specialist, ss
proven the contrary in his new book on
"Heart Disease." which may bo had free
atTiomas' Lcblghton; and lller)'s SVeiss--

port, who cuarautce and recommend ur
sines' unequaien new Heart lure, nnicii
has the larccst sAle of any heart remedy in
the n otld. It cures nervous and organ).
hcatt (llicase, short breath, fluttering, pain
or tenderness In the tide, aim or shoulder,
Irrecu ar pulse, fainting, smothering,
dropas, etc. His lteatoralive cures
headache, Ilia, etc.

Wamiinotonville, a village of West- -

Chester county betweou tho limits of
New York and Mt. Vernon, sudors from
a contusing plurality of names. Wash
ingtonville h its ancient name, but
many persona call it Mt. Vernon, while
others give it tho namo of South Mt
Vernon. Tho Federal Government,
disregarding local usage, names tho
local Post Office Wakeflold. Package!,
go astray in hopolefcs confusion because
tho local railway passeiigor station ts
Washlngtonville, while tho freight and
express station is Mt. Vernon. When
ever tho people of Wnshingtonvlllo
seek to oxtrloato Iheinselvos from this
contusion they are admonished to be
patient until thoy can be swnllowod by
New York or Mt. Vernon.

Happy Hooslera.
Win. Tliumons. Postmaster of Idaville,

Ind , willes: "Electric Diners has done
more for me than all other medicines com-
bined, for that bad leellne arlsin; from
Kldncv and Liver trouble." Jonn csne.
farmer and stockman, of same plcse, says
"Find I'lectrlc Hitlers to be the beat Kid-
ney and Liver medicine, made me feel like
a new man." J. Y- tiardner, hardware

. same loiin. savs: lcrtrlc Hit
ters la jutt Ilia thine for a man who is all
run doan and don't care whetner he lives
or diet: he fonnd new ttrenittb, good appe-

tite and felt jutt like be had a new lease on
life. Only 50c. a bottle, at lteher's Le
highton: and Ulery's lleissporl

The total income or Tin. ( in i' n "i
England is about l,OUO,OU(i a veek

Stop and Think
How much money you have il.iuwo awaj
buying worthies medicines, prepared b
unptlnclpled parties, who bare not what
harm they mar do to your a' item. You
can depend on every bottle of bulphur Bit
lert at being a reliable uedinne. It
aearchet out and cleanses from the tuood
all Impure matter, and makes you feel like
a new person. Boston Dally Ulobe.

It is very poor eeoaoasy to eudeat-o- t relieve
a Uold by nKletl-L- g it, when a eent cuule
lr. Bull's Ooegh Syrup will care ii ai once

The Mcdum Club, of Kl P i v . Tf
as, have otinning designs upon Jay
Gould. They intend to give him e
building lot in the town in t tie hope
that he will oome to live among them.
They promise to alvise him how to iu
vest his money.

Oonscl.uce, or What?
"(lonssleaM doth make coward, ui as all

says lb. pool. But It u Just so with th. nerve.
Wus a man's nerv.e ar. unstrung tkrugb to
dlaMtlon ead torpid r and itupnr. lileod,
what woad.r that he IMls depressed and nei
vousl He starts at ever) llltle tinuipetcd
sound; Is afraid of bi shadow and feilB lik. a
fool. Let sueh a man ko the drug stur and get
a bottl. of lr. l'lercu , Golden fdcdlcat Ulscuv
cry. tb. t Blood iirulB.r and Liver llvlxor
ator. This Is tb. only and liver
iBvlaorater guarantc-- to benellt or eura. i

saoner will b. promiil refunded Tl cm.s It,
dlgtat'on. or li..il.i". and Iron, It. wond.rlu!

prorttes, cooqus-r- all Sklu
and rloalp olMttse., t h.um, Teller, Fcsmtt
and kladrsd aliiuoni. Ail ttioo.ip.ii.on..
matter wut name or ttire, yieti i lis rrhne
dial inuaeeoe.

SaLVATIuS AllMl iiiFKULS lltt t.M I 1

' wUoh will l . I III N'ess York
city iut -- iiii't iu mi'i ihI to Mr,
Oeuj Ilo , Hi In loiial

r ' '"' J" I'll., site - li( t
The entlumtetl' B"1V,1iv ',' ,', 'i jmplft- sslil be
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